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“[...] so the child com
poses into the picture.”

-A glim
pse into the w

orld of children’s books, W
al-

ter Benjam
in (1926)

Bloom
 spaces are everyw

here. You can start any-
w

here. The etching of the refrain can show
 up in 

the m
undane and the m

aterial process of solving 
problem

s. The hinge betw
een the actual and the 

potential can pop up as an object out of place, 
the sense of an absent-presence, a road block, a 
sticking point, or a barely audible w

hispering that 
som

ething's up in the neighborhood. -“Afterw
ord: 

W
orlding refrains,” Kathleen Stew

art (2010)

Introduction

W
hile m

any have predicted the death of the book 
in the digital age, such a dem

ise has yet to oc-
cur. Instead, w

e see inventive new
 fusions of the 

digital and physical, as w
ith interactive Augm

ented 
R

eality (AR
) books. W

alter Benjam
in’s essay “A 

G
lim

pse into the W
orld of C

hildren’s Books” can 
be seen as a prescient description of the interac-
tive AR

 reader in the postdigital age (H
ollow

ay-At-
taw

ay & R
ouse, 2018). Benjam

in describes the al-
chem

ical, relationship betw
een im

age, text, story, 
and the child reader w

ho “overcom
es the illusory 

barrier of the book’s surface and passes through 
colored textures and brightly painted partitions to 
enter a stage on w

hich the fairy tale lives” (p. 226). 
This perform

ative and affective relationship be-
tw

een the reader and m
ulti-sensory text casts the 

reader as a “theatre director” w
ho repeatedly pores 

over the pictures of the book, until she know
s them

 
“like [her] ow

n pockets,” m
arking out a “personal 

place” for herself (p. 227). This kind of role-playing, 
w

here the reader and text com
e together as allies in 

deep com
m

unication m
ay be characterized as that 

w
hich Anna G

ibbs calls a kind of a-subjective ‘m
i-

m
etic com

m
unication’ (G

ibbs, 2010). N
ot lim

ited to 
hum

an form
, or even anim

al, this non-hum
an kind 

of layered, cross-m
im

icry (reader as receptive per-
form

er of book content/book as perform
er of reader 

and reader’s desires) creates a state of deep em
o-

tional affect, beyond pure hum
an cognition or un-

derstanding. For G
ibbs, this kind of intra-active ‘m

i-
m

esis’ that passes betw
een and am

ong bodies and 
m

edia (like books, but not lim
ited to them

 alone) is 
founded on “corporeally based form

s of im
itation, 

both voluntary and involuntary and upon w
hich lit-

erary representation depends” (p. 186). H
ere the 

book m
ay live as the reader, and the reader as the 

book. Surpassing a state of em
otional connection, 

w
here a reader feels stim

ulated to feel som
ething 

by the book’s content, instead the reader and book 
can be viscerally bonded in a m

ore com
plex “plu-

rality of dom
ains” (p. 187). This state, G

ibbs claim
s, 

m
ay allow

 us to see beyond subject/object, read-
er/book intra-subjectivities and offers new

 sites for 
new

 theoretical considerations: “[R
]ather than priv-

ileging one view
 over another, the task of [affect] 

theory m
ay then be to know

 through w
hich optic 

it is m
ost productive to look at any given m

om
ent. 

O
r—

perhaps m
ore diffi

cult—
to learn how

 to oscil-
late betw

een these view
s'' (p. 187).  

This state of oscillation is at the heart of our w
ork 

in Sim
m

er, our Augm
ented R

eality (AR
) artist book 

that uses a host of m
aterial and visceral affordances 

to engage readers in an affective relationship w
ith 

its readership. Beyond creating a state of em
otion-

al connection w
ith the characters and situations 

w
e include in the m

edia (technical and m
aterial), 

in Sim
m

er w
e w

ork to create an experience that 
shifts ‘optical’ perspectives and keeps the reader/
body and m

edia/body in oscillation in a shared and 
cooperative perform

ance space. This is an organic 
space w

here som
ething m

ight grow
--a potentiali-

ty for connection, if it can be activated. Kathleen 
Stew

art defines this as a ‘bloom
 space,’ an af-

fect-filled site full of now
 and future possibilities, a 

prom
issory note” (p. 402) and a w

orld w
here one 

sits poised for som
ething to happen, or hopes that 

it w
on’t. For us, this is a site of sim

m
ering w

orlding, 
a place w

here connections form
 betw

een a host of 
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71 bodies and m
aterialities. In this space of prom

ise, 
Sim

m
er draw

s on a long tradition of readers doing 
other things w

ith books that spans from
 m

edieval 
m

aniculae to the contem
porary artist book tradition 

(D
rucker, 2004). These flexible and dynam

ic form
s 

include hybrid digital/physical books that push the 
boundaries betw

een book as text, object, gam
e, 

theatre, and technology. Extending the analysis of 
the first AR

 books (Billinghurst et al., 2001) and 
contem

porary handw
ritten inscriptions in e-books 

(H
am

ilton et al., 2019), in this reflection, w
e fore-

ground our experience as designers creating/ex-
hibiting Sim

m
er as a kind of intra-subjective bloom

 
space for initiating m

im
etic connections betw

een 

M
ore than a re-telling of the story in an A

R
 ‘pop-up’ book form

, our 
aim

 is to create disruptive surfaces that com
m

unicate hum
an em

o-
tional com

plexity by the m
ultiplication for potential encounters. 

readers and m
edia. As such w

e deepen the possi-
bilities for em

otional connections to book technol-
ogies and m

ix form
s, genres, history, and agency 

as w
e explore the com

plex, negotiated, affective 
relationships betw

een book, text, technology, and 
reader in the postdigital age.

Sim
m

er: D
esigning and A

ugm
ent-

ing A
ffective R

eading Experiences

Sim
m

er (2019), is an entirely handm
ade tw

o-sided 
artist book and AR

 (augm
ented reality) application 

created in collaboration w
ith com

poser Brendan 

Padgett. W
orking as a form

 of intra-textual and 
intra-subjective negotiation Sim

m
er explores and 

expands John C
heever's classic short story, "The 

Sw
im

m
er" (1964) and the 1968 surreal dram

atic 
film

 ( The Sw
im

m
er, D

ir. Perry) based on the C
heev-

er story. W
hile C

heever's landm
ark story and the 

Perry film
 craft an expert and detailed portrayal of 

its narcissistic protagonist N
ed M

errill, com
par-

atively N
ed's w

ife (Lucinda) and four unnam
ed 

daughters are left unexplored. The w
om

en serve 
only as a backdrop for N

ed’s dark reflections on 
1960’s suburban m

arriage and fam
ily, and they are 

literally stream
ed through his consciousness and 

m
em

ory in a series of surreal flashbacks. Although 
this narrow

 focus on N
ed’s experience is arguably 

appropriate for C
heever's dark, psychological text, 

the absence of w
om

en and fem
ale perspectives 

also serve as an invitation to explore the w
ays in 

w
hich the em

otional violence and pain w
rought by 

a dom
inating and narcissistic husband and father 

(N
ed) resonate through the fam

ily. Filtered through 
the m

ale gaze in the book and film
, the w

om
en are 

silenced and frozen, and in our w
ork w

e enervate 
and anim

ate them
 through a process of m

im
etic 

synchrony: That is w
e com

m
unicate their pres-

ence through the layers of storied m
aterials and 

technical affordances: through 2D
 linear m

aps and 
3D

 dom
estic (D

ollhouse) space, through paper 
doll representations, m

usical and audio overlays, 

and paper engineered objects, like flip books and 
tunnel books. O

ur book papers are textured, ask-
ing to be touched, the audio is som

etim
es w

his-
pered and confessional, m

eant to be overheard by 
a com

plicit listener through a m
obile phone held 

close to the ear, and the book is then a place of 
invitation and exploration for the reader w

hom
 w

e 
w

ant to engage in a m
ultisensory ‘reading’ expe-

rience. In sum
, Sim

m
er’s m

alleable and dynam
-

ic textual form
s, m

oving betw
een codex structure 

and m
any other readerly/w

riterly configurations 
(Barthes,1974), attem

pts to capture a host of voic-
es and affective resonances to actively engage the 
reader through its varied m

aterial and im
m

aterial 
(digital, psychological, em

otional, acoustic, m
usi-

cal) surfaces. M
ore than a re-telling of the story 

in an AR
 ‘pop-up’ book form

, our aim
 is to create 

disruptive surfaces that com
m

unicate hum
an em

o-
tional com

plexity by the m
ultiplication for potential 

encounters. 

Sim
m

er opens as a linear accordion fold book or 
panoram

a that presents a re-telling of N
ed's sto-

ry from
 his perspective based m

ost directly on the 

inspirational m
aterials from

 the original C
heev-

er story and the film
. The long, narrow

 surface of 
the panoram

a, both a psychological and a phys-
ical m

ap of W
estchester C

ounty in upstate N
ew

 
York (w

here the C
heever novel and film

 w
ere set) 

reflects N
ed’s long-w

inded, narcissistic m
usings 

connected to his suburban neighborhood, so cen-
tral to his feelings of dissonance and despair. C

ut-
up quotations from

 C
heever's original text appear 

across the full panoram
a. R

eflective of experim
en-

tal D
adaist poetry, m

eant to m
ake som

ething new
 

from
 the deform

ation of an old text, the fragm
ents 

are m
eant to haunt the Sim

m
er text and show

 its 
alm

ost relation to the source m
aterials. The cut-

ups are w
oven into the panoram

a im
agery, often 

filling the em
pty sw

im
m

ing pools that dot the land-
scape and w

hich are central to the original social 
landscape of the novel and film

, a vehicle for N
ed’s 

sw
im

m
ing through the neighborhood. An audio 

that tracks off of the panoram
a im

ages presents 
radio-play style dialogue and atm

ospheric m
usic 

from
 N

ed’s fantasy w
orld, w

here other characters 
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75 (seem
ingly) revere him

, reflecting him
 as larger 

than life, legendary, and god-like. To show
 dynam

-
ic m

ovem
ent, even on the linear side of the book, 

collage elem
ents shift as the reader m

oves across, 
and so the panoram

a is com
prised of m

ore nat-
uralistic representations at the left, but then they 
transition to m

ore surreal representations on the 
right. Even the dialogue, activated by AR

 trig-
ger im

ages from
 a m

obile phone, shifts as N
ed’s 

faw
ning friends eventually sound m

ore critical and 
threatening, hinting they m

ight know
 and reveal 

his dark secrets. The chill bossa nova soundtrack 
that underscores the dialogue also changes and 
becom

es m
ore pensive as the reader progresses 

to the right. Visible across the panoram
a, a red 

thread is sew
n through the book, draw

ing sugges-
tive connections betw

een houses and people in 
the W

estchester county suburb, all lounging in a 
seem

ingly eternal cocktail hour, poolside. 

But even this linear connection w
ill eventually re-

veal itself as an illusion, as it crosses the book 
over to the other side and reveals connections to 

Lucinda’s dom
estic story space, unknow

n in the 
C

heever w
ork. The red thread, then, also m

akes 
m

ore abstract m
etaphorical connections betw

een 
linear and non-linear w

riting form
s, and this dual 

m
eaning is revealed as the accordion book is 

turned inside-out and transform
ed into a dollhouse 

structure. As seen in the dollhouse, the red thread 
offers a tenuous connection betw

een the tw
o sides 

of the book, the tw
o sides of the story. The non-lin-

ear narrative of the dom
estic house space, Lucin-

da’s w
orld, is pieced together through the reader's 

exploration of its objects and by m
anipulating a va-

riety of traditional pop-up and m
ovable elem

ents 
(paper dolls, anim

ated flip book, m
iniature book, 

tunnel book, flaps, a fold-out m
ap painted w

ith 
therm

o-chrom
ic paint that responds to heat, in our 

case, to breath and to touch, revealing hidden text 
w

hen activated by the reader). These interactions 
are often hidden, w

aiting for the reader to uncover, 
and they present fragm

ents of narrative to piece 
together, w

ith the book acting as a form
 of secret 

keeper, and secret giver. As the book-perform
ance 

escalates through reader interaction, the house is 
populated w

ith a variety of historical resonances 
from

 the long history of the book through this ac-
cretion of objects for the reader to discover (e.g. 
tunnel books, flip books).  Each of these elem

ents 
is also tracked by the AR

 app to reveal dialogue 
and m

usic. Through the  interaction w
ith objects in 

the dom
estic space, w

e hear Lucinda’s voice for 
the first tim

e, describing her experience in first-per-
son, offered as a type of confessional audio diary. 
M

iniature LPs also play m
usical them

es for sev-
eral of the fem

ale characters (Lucinda, her m
oth-

er, N
ed’s m

istress). These them
es are created as 

deconstructed and introspective inversions of the 
cheery m

usic from
 the pool party side of the book, 

like N
ed’s story, a dark com

panion for Lucinda.

The red thread sew
n through the other side of the 

book finally em
erges in the house through Lucin-

da's w
riting desk, ending as the thread found in 

the hand-sew
n binding of a m

iniature book of po-
etry. The poetry is w

ritten by Em
ily D

ickinson, call-
ing back to another experim

ental w
riter, but also 

claim
ed as her ow

n by Lucinda w
ho tells of her 

kinship w
ith D

ickinson, w
ith another secret 19th 

century storyteller. H
ere once again, the red thread 

reveals a connection to tw
o different w

orlds and 
histories, draw

n together through book m
atters to 

show
 their sim

ilarities, but also to refute the new
-

ness of this form
 of m

oveable AR
 book, as w

ell as 
this kind of hidden story. As Lucinda's experience 
is revealed, w

e learn the devastating im
pact that 

N
ed's narcissism

 has had on her and the fam
ily, 

especially the girls. These four daughters are rep-
resented by paper dolls and voiced by restored 
audio recordings of Thom

as Edison’s m
echanical 

dolls, a (failed) experim
ent in technical innovation 

for m
aterial storytelling that bypassed the sim

plici-
ty of a printed page but reified sim

plistic notions of 
w

om
an, m

achine, and girlhood (W
ood 2003). Fol-

low
ing instructions from

 Lucinda, the reader is in-
vited to interact w

ith these daughters as dolls, flat, 
and in the end, still voiceless This action brings 
the reader into a perform

ative com
plicity w

ith Lu-
cinda and N

ed, as both parents play out the pain 
of their relationship by objectifying their children, 
a sad point of intersection for the otherw

ise dis-
tant couple. This aspect of the storytelling pulls the 
reader into the story in a defam

iliarizing w
ay, to 

invite reflection. 

C
onclusion

In the introduction of Lisa G
itelm

an’s book Paper 
Know

ledge: Tow
ard a M

edia H
istory of D

ocum
ent, 

G
itelm

an reveals her interest in the history of the 
docum

ent, as both object and as evidence, as per-
sonalized know

ledge. She opens by describing a 
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77 contem
porary death certificate from

 N
ew

 York C
ity. 

She first describes the front of the form
 and then 

reverses it, m
oving to a description of the back, 

w
hich is seem

ingly left blank, but in truth revealing 
evidence to be discovered if you com

e closer: 

The back of each death certificate is blank -- or 
it w

ould be, except for a list of security features 
to look for should you w

ish to reassure yourself 
that the truth-claim

ing docum
ent you hold is gen-

uine. The seals and borders have raised intaglio 
printing. (R

un your finger over them
 to check.) The 

bottom
 of the docum

ent contains a m
icroprinted 

legend. (H
old the docum

ent very close or use a 
m

agnifier.) The paper has an elaborate w
aterm

ark. 
(H

old it up at arm
’s length w

ith a light behind it.) 
And there’s a logo printed w

ith therm
ochrom

ic ink. 
(W

arm
 it by rubbing your finger over it quickly to 

m
ake sure it w

ill change color.) O
ne doesn’t so 

m
uch read a death certificate, it w

ould seem
, as 

perform
 calisthenics w

ith one, holding it out and 
then holding it close, flipping it one w

ay and finger-
ing it another. (p. ix)

In our book, w
e too w

ant to create an em
bodied 

reading experience that brings the reader and m
e-

dia together, to docum
ent an experience that m

ay 
at first seem

 blank and silent, but w
hich can be 

discovered and com
m

unicated through intim
ate 

(m
im

etic) connection. In this w
ay, even in death 

(the inspirational C
heever text), hyper-personal 

experiences can be resurrected through sensory 
and corporeal engagem

ent w
ith technical and m

a-
terial affordances to extend (only) one em

otional 
narrative history into m

any. To touch is to stim
ulate 

a process of plurality that m
oves beyond ‘pure’ ab-

stract reading and into a reader’s em
bodied regis-

ters of reception. In this w
ay w

ithin Sim
m

er, w
e ad-

dress the them
e of the IC

ID
S 2019 exhibition, “The 

Expression of Em
otion in H

um
ans and Technology,” 

navigating m
aterial, technical, and em

otional read-
ing to illustrate the necessary connections am

ong 
them

—
and  beyond.

W
hat sim

m
ers also bubbles up, and our m

ixed m
e-

dia w
ork invites the reader to explore the raw

 edges 
of storytelling and hum

anity w
ithin us all, using the 

m
any affordances found in the m

ultiple histories of 
the book.
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